
Blooming Onion and Dipping Sauce

*****
This batter-fried onion and a spicy dipping sauce wil[ get your party
going any dayl

By Jackie Smith

Ingredients

Dipping Sauce:

72 cup mayonnaise

1 tablespoon ketchup

2 tablespoons cream-style horseradish
sa uce

% teaspoon paprika

/4 teaspoon satt

teaspoon dried oregano

1 pinch ground black pepper

% teaspoon cayenne pepper

Blooming Onion:

1 cso

l cup milk

1 cup alt-purpose ftour

J. % teaspoons salt

1 7r teaspoons cayenne pepper

1 teaspoon paprika

7z teaspoon ground black pepper

-%. teaspoon dried oregano

o teaspoon d ried thyme

% teaspoon ground cumin
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Blooming Onion and Dipping Sauce Recipe I Allrecipes

Servings: 6

Yield: 4 servings

Directions

Step I
To make sauce: In a medium bowl, combine mayonnaise, ketchup, horseradish, 1/3 teaspoon
paprika, 1/4 teaspoon satt, 1/B teaspoon oregano, a dash ground black pepper ano cayenne
pepper; mix well. Keep sauce covered in refrigerator untiI needed.

Step 2

To make the batter: In a medium bowl, beat egg and add milk. In a separate bowl, combine
flour, salt, cayenne pepper, paprika, ground btack pepper, oregano, thyme and cumin; mix.

Step 3

To stice onion: slice 1 inch offofthe top and bottom ofthe onion and remove the papery skin,
Use a thin knife to cut a L inch diameter core out of the middle of the onion. Now use a very
sharp, large knife to stice the onion severaltimes down the center to create 'petats': First stice
through the center of the onion to about three-fourths of the way down. Turn the onion 90
degrees and slice it again in an X across the first stice. Keep sticing the sections in hatf, very
carefully untitthe onion has been cut 16 times, Do not cut down to the bottom of the oniorr.
(The tast B stices witl be difficutt, be careful).

Step 4

Spread the'petats'ofthe onion apart. To hetp keep them separate you could plunge the onion
into boiling water for 1 minute and then into cotd water.

Step 5

Dip the onion into the milk mixture and then coat it tiberatly with the ftour mixture. Again
separate the petats and sprinkte the dry coating between them. Once you're sure the onion is
welt-coated, dip it back into the wet mixture and into the dry coating again. This doubte-
d ipping ensu res you have a well-coated onion beca use some of the coating wilI wash off when
you fry the onion.

Step 6

Heat oil in a deep fryer or deep pot to 350 degrees F (175 degrees c). Make sure you use
enough oit to completely cover the onion when it fries.

Step 7

Fry the onion right side up in the oilfor 10 minutes or until it turns brown. When the onion has
browned, remove it from the oil and let it drain on a rack or paper towels, open the onion
wider from the center so that you can put a smalt dish of the dipping sauce in the center.

Editorrs Note

We have determined the nutritionatvalue of oit for f ryingbased on a retention value of 10%
after cooking. The exact amount may vary depending on cook time and temperature,
ingredient density, and the specific type of oiI used.
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1 large sweet onion
Nutrition Facts

290.2 calories; 5.4 g protein; 22.s gcarbohydrates; 43.2 mg cholesterol; 843.8 mg sodium.
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